1. Reductions in community evenness can lead to local extinctions as dominant species exclude subordinate species; however, herbivores can prevent competitive exclusion by consuming otherwise dominant plant species, thus increasing evenness. While these predictions logically result from chronic, gradual reductions in evenness, rapid, temporary pulses of dominance may also reduce species richness. Short pulses of dominance can occur as biotic or abiotic conditions temporarily favor one or a few species, manifested as increased temporal variability (the inverse of temporal stability) in community evenness. Here, we tested whether consumers help maintain plant diversity by reducing the temporal variability in community evenness.
Introduction

75
Changes in relative abundance within plant communities may occur in response to factors such 76 as disturbance (Yuan et al., 2016) , climate (Post and Pedersen, 2008; Kaarlejärvi et al., 2013; Iowa, U.S.A. (42.035°, -93.664°) , that was managed for row crops for at least 100 years before following the design by Hygnstrom et al. (1994) . The inner fence also consists of 1.3 cm (0.5 in) 132 mesh hardware cloth extending 0.5 m above and 0.4 m belowground to discourage burrowing.
133
We trapped and removed voles from fenced areas at least three times from May-October each 134 year with trapping periods spaced at least one month apart. The only exception to this trapping 135 pattern was in the first year of the experiment (2012) when we only trapped twice. We placed Trapping continued for at least three consecutive nights during each period, extending longer 140 when needed to reduce numbers. All voles trapped inside fenced blocks were relocated >4 km 141 away to minimize reentry, and breeches in the fences were patched whenever detected. The 142 number of voles removed from fenced treatments is available in Table S2 . Trapping and 143 handling of animals was conducted in accordance with ethical standards approved by a local 144 IACUC committee.
145
We sowed both high and low diversity plant communities within each of the eight experimental 146 blocks. High diversity treatments include 51 species in a circular area (19.2 m diameter) in the 147 center of each block. One species in each of the high diversity communities was unique to that 148 block to monitor long distance dispersal (not reported here). We sowed the remainder of the 149 field with a subset of 14 species from the high diversity treatment. The number of species used 150 in the low and high diversity communities approximate diversities in most prairie restorations 151 and remnants, respectively (e.g., Martin et al., 2005) . Species in the low-diversity treatment 152 were selected to represent all major functional groups (forb, legume, C3/C4 grass; see Table S1 153 in Supporting Information for full species list).
154
We annually measured diversity and community composition at peak biomass in early fall in 155 permanent 1 x 1 m plots in each high (n = 3 plots/block) and low (n = 4 plots/block) diversity 156 treatment per block. We visually estimated cover using a modified Daubenmire method 157 (Daubenmire, 1959) , estimating cover to the nearest 1%. We calculated species richness (S) as 158 the number of plant species present in a plot and evenness as H/ln(S), where H is Shannon's 159 diversity. We measured beta diversity across plots as the mean Bray-Curtis dissimilarity 160 between a plot and its treatment median in a multi-dimensional analysis of species abundance 161 (Anderson et al., 2006) . Greater distances from the median indicate greater differences among 162 plots in terms of community composition. We calculated Bray-Curtis distances in R 3.2.3 (R
163
Core Team, 2015) using the vegdist function from the vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2016) . We 164 calculated inter-annual variability for evenness as the coefficient of variation (standard 165 deviation/mean) across all years within a plot. diversity, inter-annual variability of community evenness, and cover of a single dominant 168 species, Chamaecrista fasciculata (Michx.) that was only sown in high-diversity treatments. We 169 selected C. fasciculata as this was the only species in any treatment or year to achieve a mean 170 cover of >50% per plot (Fig. S1) R using the nlme package (Pinheiro et al. 2016) and all other models were run using the lmerTest
179
(Kuznetsova et al., 2016) and lme4 packages (Bates et al., 2015) . Denominator degrees of 180 freedom were estimated using the Satterthwaite approximation (Satterthwaite, 1946) .
181
GLOBAL GRASSLANDS EXPERIMENT
182
In the global experiment, we used data from 40 sites in the Nutrient Network, not including the 183 restoration experiment described above. These Nutrient Network sites represent six continents 184 and 13 countries, ranging in species richness from 2-37 species and in evenness from 0.07-1 185 (Fig. 2, Table S3 ). In addition to manipulating nutrient additions to grasslands, the Nutrient
186
Network also tests the effects of experimentally reducing vertebrate herbivores. The 187 experimental design of the herbivore reduction treatment and data collection procedures have 188 previously been described in detail (Borer et al., 2014a; Borer et al., 2014b) , so we only briefly 189 review the methods here.
190
Sites are divided into 2-6 blocks with one 5 x 5 m control and herbivore reduction plot per block. (Table S4 ). Plant cover, biomass, and light 195 penetration measurements were collected annually at peak biomass for 2-8 years at each site, This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved depending on site age (Table S4) We calculated plant diversity using the same metrics as in the restoration experiment. Changes 205 in richness were calculated as the log response ratio (LRR) compared to pre-treatment values.
206
We calculated inter-annual variability of evenness, biomass, and light penetration as the 207 coefficient of variation across years for each plot. We also calculated variability as the standard 208 deviation across years for a plot, but results using this approach were not qualitatively different 209 from using the coefficient of variation and so are not reported here. We calculated variability 210 across a variable, moving window of 2-7 years depending on treatment duration at each site. 
218
We made all comparisons using mixed-effects models as in the restoration experiment with 219 block nested within site as a random effect. We tested the indirect effect of herbivores on 220 changes in plant diversity with two sets of models. In the first, we tested the effects of 221 herbivores on inter-annual variability for evenness, plant biomass, and light penetration with pre- This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved treatment duration as a covariate. As variation in evenness was positively correlated with 227 variation in both light penetration (F 1,85.5 = 5.92, P = 0.017) and biomass (F 1,90.6 We also examined the indirect relationships between herbivores and species richness using 230 piecewise structural equation models (SEM), allowing inclusion of random effects (Lefcheck, 231 2016). However, results from this approach were consistent with the mixed-effects models 232 described above and so are not reported here.
233
= 10.38, P = 228 0.001), we tested the relationship between these factors and the LRR of plant richness separately.
229
Results
234
RESTORATION EXPERIMENT
235
The diversity treatment increased plant richness, but not evenness, across herbivore treatments in 236 the restoration experiment (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). By comparison, herbivores that were affected by 237 our fencing treatment (hereafter "herbivores") did not affect species richness or evenness when 238 considered in the aggregate (Table 1) . However, the effects of herbivores on plant richness 239 differed significantly by year (herbivore x year, Table 1 ). Pre-planned contrasts between 240 herbivore treatments indicate that in the third year of the experiment, herbivores prevented a 241 significant decrease in evenness within plots (Fig. 3b , e) and beta diversity among plots (Fig. 3c, 242 f) while marginally increasing richness (Fig. 3a, d ). These effects occurred even though vole 243 populations were lower during this year of the experiment than other years (Table S2) This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved fasciculata during this experiment (Fig. S1 ) precluded similar effects in the low-diversity 255 treatment.
256
Neither herbivores nor the diversity treatment significantly affected inter-annual variability, 
264
Herbivores indirectly support plant diversity in grasslands across the globe by reducing inter-266 annual variability in evenness. Herbivores significantly reduced inter-annual variability in plant 267 community evenness and light penetration when variability was calculated over windows 268 ranging in duration from 2-6 years ( Fig. 5a ) and 2-5 years ( Fig. 5c ), respectively. In contrast, 269 herbivores did not affect the inter-annual variability of community biomass at any temporal scale 270 measured here (Fig. 5b) . Herbivore effects on variability were not due to persistent, directional 271 changes as herbivores did not significantly affect mean evenness, though they did increase mean 272 light penetration (Table 2) ; however, this latter effect did not vary with treatment duration (i.e., 273 herbivores x treatment duration interaction, Table 2 ). Inter-annual variability in evenness was 274 negatively associated with initial richness when variability was calculated over windows ranging 275 in duration from 3-5 years (Fig. 5d ). Despite this relationship, inter-annual variability of light 276 penetration and community biomass were not significantly related to initial richness (Fig. 5e, f) .
277
Inter-annual variability in evenness was associated with losses in plant richness. The log 278 response ratio of richness declined significantly as inter-annual variability of evenness increased 279 over the preceding 2-5 years of the experiment (Fig. 6a) . By comparison, changes in richness
280
were not significantly associated with inter-annual variability in community biomass (Fig. 6b) or 281 light penetration (Fig. 6c) . The direct effect of herbivores was positively, though only 282 occasionally significantly, associated with the log response ratio of richness, depending on the 283 timeframe used to calculate variability and the other factor (evenness, biomass, or light) included This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved in the model (Table S6) . However, by reducing inter-annual variability in community evenness, 285 herbivores had a positive, indirect effect on richness.
286
Discussion
287
Herbivores maintain diversity by limiting pulses of dominance
288
Herbivores indirectly maintain plant richness by reducing the intensity of temporary pulses of 289 dominance (Fig. 1a-g ). In the restoration experiment, herbivores prevented temporary reductions grazing appeared to have no effect on a grassland community in Greenland prior to experimental 308 increases in temperature, but after warming, grazing increased stability and prevented losses in 309 forb richness (Post and Pedersen, 2008; Post, 2013) . In a Spanish grassland, livestock grazing 310 did not strongly affect community structure until an unusually dry period when herbivores 311 prevented shifts in dominance among grass species (Pardo et al., 2015) . The effects of 312 herbivores on limiting dominance also extend to species that are potentially invasive under 313 certain conditions (Post and Pedersen, 2008; Kaarlejärvi et al., 2013) . These delayed effects of This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved herbivore loss on plant richness may lead to an "extinction debt" that will not be fully realized 315 until environmental conditions shift to favor a potentially dominant species.
316
Even partial losses in the herbivore community may be sufficient to allow losses in plant 317 diversity. Mono-or oligotrophic herbivore guilds may be ill-equipped to respond to shifts in 318 plant dominance across or within seasons, thus promoting inter-annual variability and species 319 loss. For example, domestic livestock can increase inter-annual variability in plant evenness and 320 diversity while decreasing mean diversity (Aguiar and Sala, 1998; Bertiller and Bisigato, 1998; 321 Hanke et al., 2014). Alternatively, diverse herbivore guilds may better support plant diversity as 322 different herbivores will be able to respond to different dominant species at any given time 323 (McNaughton, 1985; Duffy, 2002) .
324
While we have focused on increases in dominance as a result of increased abundance, it is 325 possible that dominance can result from decreases in the abundance of other species. The latter 326 case may occur when conditions disfavor rather than favor a suite of species. However, in either 327 case, the competitive environment shifts in favor of one group of species. Such conditions may 328 then allow the favored group to exclude other species through increased abundance or cause rare 329 species to go locally extinct via ecological drift. Thus, we predict that variability in community 330 evenness will decrease plant richness regardless of whether environmental conditions lead to an 331 increase of potentially dominant species or a decrease of potentially subordinate species.
332
Decreased richness in our studies is more likely to have followed brief changes in evenness, 333 measured as inter-annual variability, than vice versa. If low richness led to a decrease in 334 evenness, one may expect that evenness would remain low until community richness recovered.
335
However, we found that following a partial recovery in evenness, community richness remained 336 low. Therefore, we suggest that increased variability in community evenness reduces 337 community richness rather than low richness prompting pulses of dominance.
338
Mechanisms of diversity in stable communities
339
The exact mechanisms by which herbivores indirectly maintain plant diversity via increased 340 community stability are unclear. Light availability (e.g., Olff and Ritchie, 1998; Bakker et al., by preferentially consuming competitively dominant species as in the keystone (Paine, 1966) or 360 R*/P* hypothesis (Holt et al., 1994) . However, previous work in our global experiment indicates 361 that herbivores do not generally prefer competitively dominant over subordinate species (Lind et 362 al., 2013) . Moreover, if availability of belowground resources is related to aboveground biomass 363 (e.g., McNaughton, 1985) , and variability in biomass is not related to richness (Fig. 6b) , then we 364 may expect that variation in belowground competition will not affect richness. Finally, soil 365 nutrient availability is not always associated with grazing (Milchunas and Lauenroth, 1993; but 366 see Bakker et al., 2004) . Thus, we find it less likely that the stabilizing effects of herbivores 367 affected plant richness through changes in belowground resources.
368
Plant richness, inter-annual variability, and potential feedbacks 369
Herbivore reductions may prompt feedback cycles leading to the additional loss of plant species 370 (Fig. 1b-f) . Globally, herbivore reductions increased inter-annual variation in evenness, which 371 was associated with reduced plant richness. Moreover, high pre-treatment species richness was 372 associated with low variability in community evenness both in this study and others This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved (McNaughton, 1985; Isbell et al., 2009 We hypothesize that repeated pulses of dominance may be sufficient to exclude subordinate 378 species from the larger landscape. In our restoration experiment, richness recovered following a 379 slight decline in C. fasciculata; however, losses in richness had a homogenizing effect across 380 plots leading to a loss in beta diversity that persisted into the fourth year of the experiment.
381
Although beta diversity began to recover during the fourth year of the experiment, this recovery 382 was not sufficient to match conditions in which herbivores remained at ambient densities.
383
Reductions in beta diversity decrease the number of patches from which novel colonizers may 384 emigrate to replace species lost at the plot scale. Therefore, low diversity states may become 385 more persistent following repeated pulses of dominance and reductions in beta diversity in the 386 absence of herbivores, provided these pulses occur frequently enough to prevent recovery. In the 387 case of the annual C. fasciculata, pulses of dominance must occur regularly to maintain 388 persistent, low diversity states as suggested by the partial recovery of diversity in the final year 389 of the experiment. However, dominance by a long-lived, perennial species may maintain low 390 diversity states with less frequent pulses in dominance. The persistence of low diversity states 391 may also be prolonged by the continued exclusion of herbivory after dominance has receded.
392
For example, recovery of species richness following nutrient addition is more rapid when 393 biomass is regularly removed (Storkey et al., 2015) than when it is relatively undisturbed (Isbell 394 et al., 2013; Tilman and Isbell, 2015) . By analogy, the effects of herbivore loss on plant species 395 richness may strengthen with time. , Evolution, and Systematics, 44, [347] [348] [349] [350] [351] [352] [353] [354] [355] [356] [357] [358] [359] [360] [361] [362] [363] [364] [365] [366] Vilà, M., Espinar, J. L., Hejda, M., Hulme, P. E., Jarošík, V., Maron, J. L., Pergl, J., Schaffner, 
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Supporting Information
618
Additional supporting information may be found in the online version of this article: Table 1 -Effects of herbivore reduction, species diversity, and treatment duration on 633 species richness, evenness, C. fasciculata cover, and beta diversity (measured as the Bray-Curtis 634 dissimilarity to the median for each treatment group) in the restoration experiment. Results were estimated using the Satterthwaite approximation (Satterthwaite, 1946 shown for all control plots across all years included in the current study. 
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Mean diversity indices were calculated within subplots from the raw data for a) species richness
669
(S) and b) evenness (H/ln(S)), and c) beta diversity (among plots). The difference between 670 herbivore treatments (control -fenced) is shown for d) species richness, e) evenness, and f) beta 671 diversity based on the least squared means from the respective models reported in Table 1 
